
CoDA Finance Committee 
Brief Minutes 

March 20, 2019 
 
Logistics: 
5 PM - 6 PM PDT 
In attendance was Addie, Jack, Lou and Susan 
Not in attendance - France, or CoDA Board Liaisons (Salle, and Nancy O.) 
 
Opening:  
 
CoDA Opening Prayer: Done Tradition 2: Service Concept 3: Step 3: Tradition 3: Promise 3: 
Promise 3 
 
Setup: 
 

1) Establish round robin rotation - Lou, Susan, Addie, Jack 
Jack will reach out to another member to see where she stands in relation to serving on 
the Finance Committee. 

2) Volunteer to take minutes.  Addie 
 

3) Acting Chair rotation: 
This month: Jack 
April: Addie 
May: Lou 
June: Jack 
July: Addie 
August: Lou 
September and CSC Acting Chair: Jack 

 
4) Approval of Minutes: 

January Minutes (From France) haven’t been received, needs approving 
February Minutes (From Lou)  Addie moved to approve Feb Minutes, Jack Seconded - 
passed 

 
 
 



Old Business: 
 

5) Finance F2F Rotation Committee  report: Addie 
The Finance 2X2 Rotation workgroup (two finance members and 2 CoDA board 
members) meet and reviewed FMAF F2F requests.  Four committees had all complete 
documentation and  were approved and they will follow up with their Confirmation FMAF 
60-30 days prior to the F2F.  These committees are Outreach, IMC, Finance and 
Literature.   The committees pending approval upon receipt of more detailed information 
on their requested F2F-FMAF’s are Communications, SPO, TMC, and Events.  Lou 
indicated on the smartsheet 3 people from 2X2 Rotation Work Group have signed off on 
smartsheet as approved.   We still need one board member to sign off even though - the 
approval was unanimous at the 2X2 meeting.  
 
There was a discussion about Outreach and that a liaison change is being considered. 
One member is considering taking primary liaison and will  let the finance committee 
know in the next few days.  

 
6)  Chairs Forum report: (Jack attended and supplied this report) 

1) When to CSC Chairs Forum meeting: 
- decided NOT to have it on Sunday. 
- specific times have not been decided.  Will probably carve out time as needed. 
- Will discuss more at the April/May Chairs Forum. 

2) Summary of other stuff (not relevant to FC, just FYI) 
- Should recording of sharing be permitted at meetings? 
 Almost unanimous: NO. 
 How to let the fellowship know? SSC to make update motion for FSM 
- No update to where to put repository for all of CoDA’s committee documents. 

For the record, the Board moved their docs to DropBox. 
- Misc: discussion of Chairs Forum format. 

 
7) Where to keep Finance Committee repository - still in discussion 

OneDrive vs Google Drive or ? OneDrive test location:  
  

8) Finalize date for Finance F2F -   May 18th  is a possibility 
9) Review / update CoDA Liaison List on SmartSheet it was determined that Susan would 

not be listed on the list as a Co-Chair at this time only Lou, Jack and Addie are rotating 
as Acting Chairs. 
 

10) Review of Projects list:  Tabled 



 
New Business: 
 

11) The Board is asking Finance to research options for electronic transfers/payments 
research links  are listed below - these links were sent to Salle in response to her 
request for research involving distribution of CoDA funds by the Treasurer for the CoDA 
Board as stated in to the CoDA Board February minutes. 

: 
“Linda and Nancy have been looking into how we could pay through an electronic 
payments system for travel expenses, particularly for international Fellowship 
members, and vendors. After much discussion, agreed to ask the Finance 
Committee to take on this task. 
 
Salle made a motion that she, as liaison, will draft a letter to Finance requesting 
that they be the lead on researching options to pay vendors and Fellowship 
members through an electronic option, particularly travel expenses for 
internationals. Finance would be the lead and use the help of IMC, the CSC 
workgroup and possibly SOS, to look at options. Don seconded. Approved.” 

 
Here are a few links, sent to Salle -  found online, regarding ways to remit funds to 
international travellers: 
 
https://www.wikihow.com/Transfer-Funds-Internationally 
https://www.consumerreports.org/cro/2012/03/the-best-ways-to-send-money-abroad/ind
ex.htm 
https://www.consumerreports.org/cro/news/2013/10/new-rules-govern-international-mon
ey-transfers/index.htm 

 
12) Salle would like to share something from the Board about ERR scrutiny.  Tabled the 

CoDA Board Treasurer was not in attendance 
 

Closed with the CoDA Closing prayer after a final round robin for comments. 
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